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bringing the U-ti- l number ofl-'f-- i an announcer sadly lifting
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the list with two of.lhe ino-s- t il l message:
lustrious of thoss 8irmn who "Arch Iloxsey has been killed,
have been writing the history of! There will be no more flying to

mislaid goods. One of tie of-

ficials says he has all the parts
necessary to construct an au-

tomobile, with the exception of a
number and a license, and the as-

sertion is near truth, for in the
collection of lost articles gather

he wo jM have hern in ore clostlv
watclv J.

Th. iiounj looked dangerous,
but ht- - was rushed to St. Leo's
ho.-.iit.i- l and the news from his
Wfjiidt! this afternoon L that he
wiU riover, barring complica-
tions, which are not expected.

Naturally it will be taken that
as he was a patient at Keeley, he
was there recovering from a de-

bauch. The Record has no infor-
mation on this point, but wants
to nay that this is no doubt er-

roneous. Ills friends have know,
that hi has been despondent for
a long time, though being of a
most jovial disposition, he suc-ci-ede- d

in hiding his troubles,
except ,U, a very-few- . Probably
he us""i a stimulant in the shape
of vhi.;key to keep him up, but'

and two nights the monkey es-

caped over the roofs and never
was heard of again. Some one
is harboring a lost monkey and
probably wondering where in the
world it came from. The officials
made a chance deduction that an

ly death on Friday Dee. ICth,
1910. He it tier fore resolved,

1st. Thct while we bow in
humble submission to the order
of the Gracd Master above, we
realize our Lodge has lost a vsl le

member, his family, a kind .

father and loving husband and

day."
Mrs. C. M, Iloxsey of Pasa-

dena, Cah, missed by a '..ere ac-

cident seeing her son meet his

aviation in the sky of two conti-

nents. Movant, a Chicagoan by
birth, after ;n adventurous life
in Central Am' riea, became in-

terested in aviation in France

ed in within the last twelte
weeks are more than one hundrll

dcath. She had arranged to at- - parts belonging to automobil inebriated sailor, introducing his
less than a eor ago. After, tt-n- the tournament and to take i And this is but one section. H monkey friend to the sights along the County a useful cituea.
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of thc.v
upon th.

w-- re made in both instances. A
lo-;ai- !e wind with gusty intervals
e.iiised hangar attendants to
shake their yad at Moisant, but
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publication.a common or garden variety, um hnudrtd remain in the depart --

brella, immediattly you see a:ment, the accumulation of less
couile of hundred that look like! than three months.$4,000 prize. Death was the vie- -ed his career.
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that appears more like the oneitity from a two gallon decanter j
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iiths he has said to this writer
It lie was done with politics

you lost than another. You are
impressed how easy it is to walk
away with articles from the de-

partment as you start to pass out
through the outer office.

"Find it?" asks a young wo-

man at a desk, busy over some
papers.

"Yep!" you reply, and make
for the btreet, when well, the
way you are halted you could not
object to, for it is accomplished
iu such a polite, mannerly way.

fired receptacles filkd with the
"oil of joy" now repose unclaim-
ed, unused and unhonorcd in the
wine cellar.

Wrapped packages containing
everything from a nightshirt to
a Navajo blanket are on the
shelves awaiting the call of the
owner. There are teddy bears,
teddy niggs, bottles of malted
milk, two suits of pink tights, re-

volver': esnnnil s.Rh'Oii violins.
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A bad tack irtukcs yoa glooui .
CaJi't be hapy with tuiitanul

backache. I
The aches and pairis of a l ad

back f ' , .!
Are moUy due' to sick V.l- - -
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Doan's Kidney- - Fills cure skk- - f

kidnevs. ' , .
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000 feet above the highest mount ,!a.nij. j tie air
ain in Calif rn. Today he run' ..lt t0o fuU of hol(lg up there
afoul of the r.nme kind of boilingj to(lay). they all agrml: it'8
treacherous vir.d within some f00 j,,st like a 8wi&J ei1C0Se. better
eeet from t! . t:utl, and a lain-- 1 Ktay thVground.'
ute later a horrified crow,!, a-- j he hadHoxey, idling as on
roused from its shock, was rush-m,- ,,

tlav wiu.n in n s;ranar wind

and his private affairs
meant every word of it.

practiei
and he

wa tnorougniy uisgusted
ling mndly to wlure a broke n:i,,, VaiT.i n,.,the political game as it is

1 and no wonder. His de Yo,i ar -'- fusstioiint-T.-aiu regard-- i fiahing tackle and ev'i. many home' br !.mu t .iry.mass of hnn...r;t; l..y hcmatU wurid'Majtu u JKit. record for
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same manr.c" V.
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nn.r.itv and 'e.invas and broken ' draws forth a memorandum tar! Th" o I ? futt is the high aver- -inni.-- i

" o clock this afternoon
headed for can ii ana mu.!ucii- -

hi', i f.,4oi from inside the closed umbrella r.ge of music rolls iToyerrd. Theu1 5a 1Adams was resting com-

mand his physicians ' say lr seamed t 't 'p, !..ver i;i t the aviator had Sand politely informs you that the! officials say it is that mahyV eey:i.Uir al! '0..-u-

artieic you adopted was lost fivejsieians keep lato-- iioure in plying as sl't-i;.-- " m-.over or.t.) itnair, men una to within 5(53 feet ofcome i . v :awill recover, barring com-

as, such as pneumonia, etc weeks before the time you desig nd htheir vocation and generally. sleep them
f ri -- ii

the ground.

JUDGE ADAMS RECOVERING.
iiy f.:i. rger will bo present for

i or more, although there
indications of it at pres- -

or nod on their way home in the
early morning hours.

Then, again a large number of
women's hats are gathered in

eer tried. I

pains in my I : ,

IieYe, by . toe" jut
The syn:p' 1

nose" am! dive headlong to t!i-ea- rth

and t d.vst ruction.
Moisart in a Elerict.

' Moisant's aciophnie was a !Uei
lot monoplane, and in addition to
the heavy en .jir.e in front of the
main planes, h; had fastened a
tank holding :"." gillons of gaso-

line. Aviatiji' experts believe a
sudden puff of vir.d stopped his

nated and not on the same line
at all.

This much you may depend on,
you will never pass the portals,
after going through the rigid
though gentle "third degree,"
With property that does not be-

long to you, so your conscience

by the trainmen. Rarely does!
th

ry has been current on

ets today that when he
from Jacksonville on

trip, he went to the Guil- -

any one present herself to claim : grew worse and i
a lost hat. It might be added !ne.y seor.ti.r-- I

?hysician3 Say He Will Soon Be
Out Ag'ain ' '

Greensboro, Jan. 3. Reports
from the. bedside of Judge S.
P. Adams are to the effect that
he b getting along nicely and he
will soon be out. It is under- -

tlu t now is the open season fori in passage: .'i.V
A tel and that he showed

machine dead i:i the air aiid thek ulence of what was sup
will never ting you on ;hat ae-!h- st hits, with all the summer re-

count. J sorts running full blist. . .

Any rainy daj followed by a N0w- - and then a live duck is
1 i f.ii'i 'e

length leeri'-- d I

Pills and p;e .met
Aiheraft Dr; e"u

them. Tie ; .. .:

back i.:. : ; ; i . h;

f be dope, or to be morejll0avy wf-g- " lu ' 1 'a'a-rget- l tlx'ihtd that the beginning of
rainbow and clear' weather, will; found on a Second or Third ave,is condition erected thei11?"1 luiima. it llip-- j Judge Adams' trouble was get

'mt .he had been drugged 'P3 the thru rdess rear cl n-.t- ting some vhiskey that had been bring several bu-udre- umbrellas hme elevated train, but ducks are.
e .as on this account he wa ;or. From his position partly i either intentionally or accidcntly

(back ! "Sl hr another andof the r. a::i !anes. Moisant person,
invariably claimed "the following : tic:: I .

day. Recently a bicycle . wasllli 'ii y 1.1' f . v

into the pound.,- - Very few are
ever claimed. Likewise will . a
warm day or evening, following

j this and not any excessive drinkwas flipped t; t clear of the ma-- 1

jl upon to go to Keeley.

Iny be nothing iu this,
. ( i a part of the news of

found in a subway station. A fit taev Ilir.if tlio Tini)f;il tliiln nn
chine, and ctn-k't- he ground onu" j,. j,0 has jM.eu laboring a coll spell, bring in a bountiful j small boy came after Jt in a few

the dav and is given for what it!lli 'ur,t'. 5 i llock- - Heifer the past ten days. Judge
T or ..
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1days on reading tne ",l-tund- ad
vertisement which the c p:'ifis wortl- - '
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New Orleans , ( nT' iUUI ms pnysicians win

crop of over-coat- s and wraps of
every description. Another sur-

prise is the number of walking
sticks picked up on the trains.
One would think that seldom

was being n.;.h
IF xsey li'.! iproliaulv not allow lnm to dis- -

ivas retnr:'!n
carries in the Ibrrdd every day.jfar th

A pair of corsets were. pickd( J "

up hi a sulivay triin one tvra "''
i ujj th matt. r until he gets out
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